
NEW YORK QUOTATIONS
(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)

New York, Sept. 3o.-The opening and clos.
,ing quotations on the stock exchange today
were as follows: O()pen. Close.
Amalgamated Copper.............. 441 j
,Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe..... 63i 6

do. preferred......................a 88s
Baltimore & Ohio................. 75
Hrooklyn Rapid Transit........... 3,3" 3tV
Canadian Pacific................. J/.......to 1/ 9
Chesapeake & Ohio............. . 307j ao 9
Chicago & Alton........................ a
Colorado Southern ................ I
Colorado Fuel & Iron............ 42'4 4!
Chicago Great Western............ s' 144
Consolidated Gas ................ t6... s67
.Delaware & Hudson............... sp. 5s
Erie....................... .... a61 a( 3t

do. first preferred............... 6s4 641*
Illinois Central.....................t.. 12%

Iowa Central......................... 19'4
Louisville & Nashville............. 90 964
Leather.............................. 6
Manhattan Consolidated............ a s28'
MI.. St. 1'. & S. Ste. Marie......... s 5 so
Metropolitan Traction..............o04 1t0:
Mexican Central .................... ol o
Missourl, Kansas & Texas........ 841 7

do. preferred .................. 36 3s
Missouri Pacifie................... 87 874
New York Central..................6 4
Norfolk & Western ............. 58/ 56'/
Northwestern......................57!' c6
Ontario & Western ............ ao/ 201
Pennsylvania Railway...............p!. ut6?
People's Gas........................ ga go
Republic Iron & Steel............ 9) 4
Reading............................ 47 44

do,. first preferred................ 74 74

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Chicago Cattle.

BY ASSOCIATED PREiSS.
Chicago, Sept. Jo.-Cattle-Receipts, 9.ooo

head Including 3,00 head Texans. Market
.steady. Good to prime steers, $s.25'S(.95; poor
to medium, $3.7544.9o; stockers and feeders.
$2.aSt4.j30; cows, $S.40o04.a2; heifers, $J.Oo(,4.5So;
canners. $s.4obsa.so; bulls, $a.oo04.5o; calves,
$3.5c•5.75; Texas fed steers, $J.75(!J3.75; west-
ern steers, $a.85@4.65.

Hogs-Receipts today, ao,oso head; tomor.
row, zo,ooo head. Market steady and easier.
Mixed and butchers, $5.So(6.3o; good to choice
heavy, $5.8oq6.ao; rough heavy, $5.3o54.7o;
Jight, $5.7s516.4o; bulk of sales, $5.65 6.os.

Sheep--Receipts, 3o,ooo head. Sheep and
lasnbs, steady to lower. Good to choice weth.
ers, $J.4on4.a5; fair to choice mixed, $a.25a'
3.3jo; western sheep, $2.254.oo; native lambs,
$3.500@.75; western lambs, $4401o5.35.

Kansas City Cattle.
BY ASSOCIATED PRERS.

Kansas City, Sept. 3o.-Cattle-Receipts,
7,00oo head Including 2,Soo head Texans. Mar.

ket steady to soc lower. Native steers, $4.oo'l
s.4o; Texas and Indian steers, $a.os5!3.25;
Texas cows, $S.soSa.55; native cows and heifi

IN THE STREET TODAY
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

New York, Sept. 3o.-There was a brisk rise
in prices on large and well distributed buying
orders at the start. Gains ranged from a small
fraction up to a point, the Gould stocks and a
number of the Eastern Trunk lines showing
conspicuous strength.

There were 3,0oo shares of United States
Steel preferred sold at 6 to 6a~4 at the opening
compared with 61 last night, and the gain was
subsequently extended to a point. The bonds
opened up a points and the common stock %.
Dealings were quite feverish and .the market
did not hold any definite tendency long.

Profit-taking sales were frequent, and the
lower level invited some new buying. The
resultant rise was utilized to sell on but a few
important stocks that declined below yester-
day's close. Standard stocks did not move
very widely and were in the main firm.

Numerous advances of a point or more were
established at one time or another, but they
were mostly among the less important stocks.

New York Central recovered its dividend.
General Electric rose 3'' and 1'., C., C. and
St. Louis, 4. The heavy tone of the market
became more pronounced and prices generally
fell a fraction below last night.

United States Steel preferred and the bonds
lost all of their gains. Buying of the import.
ant character in evidence yesterday was lack.
ing. The realizing sales were not pursued
actively below last night's price level and the
market became dull. Republic Steel rose 3'4,
and Des Moines & Fort Dodge preferred re-

GENERAL CHASE IS
EDITING A PAPER
(Continued from Page One.)

ment in regard to the arrests, said that the
libel proceedings would be prosecuted and
they were being held as military necessi-
ties.

The business manager, A. Q. ,Miller,
hearing that a possible attempt to arrest
the force would occur, was out of the office
when the troopgtook possession. A new
force of printers has been secured and,
with General Chase's permission, the offi-
cial organ will be published as usual.

To Charge Newspapermen.
Cripple Creek, Colo., Sept. 3o.-Infor-

snation will be filed in the district court
today charging George Kyner, manager
and editor of the Victor Record; W. L.
Sweet, the circulator, and W. S. and C.
G. Langdon, linotype operators, who were
arrested by the military last night, with
malicious libel and slander.

An affidavit made by Thomas Scanlon,
a member of Company K, First regiment,
was prepared by Judge Advocate Thomas
McClelland and handed to Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Cole. The affidavit sets
forth that Scanlon was designated a spottqy
in connection with the arrest of Robet'
Murphy in the Victor Record office.

Harry Scott has been engaged as counsel 1
for the men thrown into the bull pen,
and if the prisoners cannot secure their
release on bond, he will apply for A4its
of habeas corpus in the district court to
the end that the men may secure their
freedom until the trial on information.

Judge Advocate McClelland, when asked
why the entire force was arrested, said
they were all equally guilty in publishing
the alleged libelous article in the Victor
Record, and that every attempt would be
anade to send all the men arrested to the
penitentiary.

C. E. Woodward, president of the Typo-
graphical union, discussing the arrest of
the Record force, says that no greater
outrage could be perpetrated.

"I was a soldier in the Philippines and
was through 'all the stirring times there,
but I saw nothing so boldly brazen and
in violation of constitutional rights as took
place in Victor last night," said he. "It
is time that something should be done to
resist these high-handed measures."
Tom lFoster and T. C. Malleny, union

men, who have been in the bull pen for
13 days, were released today. They say
they were at all times intimnidated and
were fearful of losing their lives.

Open. Cl e.
Rock Island ........................ 2s 6

do. preferred ...................... 573 i
Southern Railway. ................. 19 t
" do. preferred ...................... 773; 771
Southern Pacific ..................... 421 4o
Smelter .. .......,,.......... .... 4t1 4o54
Sugar Refinery ..........i..r.......... t o
St.' Paul............................. 38 37
Tennessee Coal & Iron............ 33!i 3'4
Texas Pacific ....................... a24 u22
Twin City Rapid Transit Co...... 86}i 85
Union Pacific................... 71!4 69If
U'nited States Steel ................ 6 ?16 i

do. preferred ................ ... 6 6o)
\\'abailth.... ................... ... s' i8

do. preferred....
.
............ 30o1 2934

Western Union.............. ..th $0'9
Wisconsin Central................. 6 t6

Money at a•, per cent. Total sales, 743,3oo.

Boston Copper Stocks.
(Reported by Coo Commission Co.)

loston, Sept. 3o.--Today's mining shares on
the stock exchange were quoted as follows:
Amalgamated........................ . $3.oo
()seeoln................................... 51.03
Parrot .......................... I.So
Mlohawk.............................. 38.5
D)aly.West ........................ . 38.50
Tamarack................................ 86.00
Utah Consolidated....................... 24.6
Shannon............................. 9.37
Centennial ............................... 15.75
United States.............................. 7.87
Trinity........................ ..... 5.37
Copper Range............................. 47.5
Green Consolidated....................... 5.50

ers, $t.a204.to; stockers and feeders, $S.30o0
4.30; bulls, $l.to6aoj.o; calves, $.t254s6.oo; west-
ern steers, $2.40o(4.0o; western cows, $..3s54(.tS.

Ifogs-Receipts, 7,ooo head. Market steady.
Bulk of sales, $5.85v66.os; heavy, $5.6306.us;
packers, $5.855#6.05; medium, $3.95a6.to; mixed,
$5.754T6.t.2I; light, $5.75^6. to; yorkers, $6.to(1

.la'; pilgs, $5.4ot6.to.
Sheept--leceipts, s,ooo head. Market strong.

Mluttons, $2.6o(-4.oo; lambs, Sa.9qoes.0u; range
wethlers, $2.25r3.75; ewes, $S.a54s3.50.

Omaha Cattle.
South Omalla, Sept. jo.--Cattle-Receipts,

5.aoo head. Market steady to strong. Native
steers. $4.254st.75; cows and heifers, $3.oo6r I.oo:
vestern stecrs, $3.256145.o; Texas steers, $3.759"
4.75; canners, $t.a25gr25; stockers and feeders,
$2.754 4.15; calves, $J.oorS.oo; btlls, stags, etc.,

Ilogs--Receipts, 3,00oo head. Market steady
but closed a shade lower. Heavy, $5.6o003.7s:
mixed, $5.6st5.7o; light, $S.So(5.oo; Iigs. $.o00

53.75; bulk of sales, $5.6505.75.
Sheep- Receipts, 6,ooo head. Market slow to

weak. Fed muttons, $j.o@03.85; ewes, $2.7540
3.2o; common anld stockers, $2.2JsL3.5a); lambs,
$4.oo00.oo.

covered 15 points of yesterday's drop. IlonIds
were irregular.

Selling was renewed establishing the lowe.t
prices of the day in the last hour. 'Pennsyl-
vania fell a)b last night and It. & i.. Norfolk
& Western, Reading, Atchison, Rock Island,
aletropolitan, all lost 2 to 2',1.
The selling was again discontinued. but tile

closing was heavy and not far from the lowest.
The selling movement became very heavy

and general in the early afternoon and sharp
inroads were made on prices on all the leading
stocks. Pressure centered for a time on the
Pennsylvania group and was then extended to
the Western stocks and specialties. I.ouisvil!e
& Nashville and l'ennessee (oal lost about -
pLints antd practically every representative stock
a point or more.

Advocates of a rise in prices were further
discouraged by tile depression of .:A' in Penn-
sylvania. Reading was carried down t3.i and
Sugar :. Ilrooklyn Union Gas drupped 8.
The selling .ihowed signs of lightening, but
the market became very dull and rallied but
feebly.

New York Copper.
New York, Sept. on.-l.ead and copper, quiet

and utnchalged.

St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, Sept. 3o.---\onol, nominal; territory

and western mediums. 17(r18tc; fine medium,
t5si'rlc; fine, 15r;t6c.

.HARRY CORTLAND
IS UNDER ARREST

SUSPECT IS SAID TO HAVE OB-
TAINED SOME MIONEY UNDER

FALSE PRET ENSE.

LONG LIST OF THOSE CAUGHT

Number of Butte Firms Are Said to Have
Given Cortland Money for Some

Charitable Cause.

Harry Cortland Is in the county jail
with a charge against himn of obtaining
money under false pretenses. The com-
plaining witnesses are i5 corporations and
individuals.

Some days ago the Hennessy Mercantile
company notified the police department
that a man was there with a paper purport-
ing to give him authority to collect money
on subscription for some cause. Before
the police could arrive the stranger made
his escape.

Detective Jerry Murphy took up the case
and last evening just before closing time
at Symons' he ran across his man, and
placed him under arrest.

Authorized to Collect
When searched Cortland had on his

person a number of papers bearing the
seat of the United Brotherhood of Rail-
way Employes, authorizing him to collect
money to be used in securing the location
of the national headquarters in this city.
It was stated in the paper that the money
w'ould be used in constructing a building
and home for the officers and headquar-
ters.

This bore the signatures of Fred Koch,
local chairman, and Frank Oeches, local
secretary of the U. B. R. E.

Another paper was what purported to
be a letter from J. P. Conlin, grand sec-
retary, telling Cortland to hustle for Butte,
and announcing a good contribution from
Conlin.

A subscription list accompanied the
above papers, on which was 'written the
names of several railway organizations,
railway companies and prominent business
men. All these had signed for from $5o to
$zoo and were marked paid,

Alleged Victims.
Among those said to be victimized are

the Buttte Brewing company, $;5: Cen-
tennial Brewing company, $i5; Dick Sut-

LASSIFIED WANT ADS ONE CENT A WORD
VERY WANT BUTTE BUSINESS DIRECTORY INTER MOUNTAIN

LISTED HERE For Benefit of Busy People WANT ADS PAY
UDEATHS AND FUNERALS

REYNOLDS-- Mrs, Maggie Reynolds, wife of
James Reynolds, died this morning, aged 38

years. The funeral will take place Friday at a
p. m. from the family residence, ast Ilarrison
avenue.
TONKIN-VW. T. Tonkin, aged 34 years, died

this afternoon at the family residence, No,.
too Minah street. The deceased was a tneml)er
of Fidelity lodge, No. 8, I. U0. F.

MUtRPrI-The funeral cortege of Miss
Agnes Murphy will leave from the residence,

94t Lewisohn street, Thursday morning, at
8:3o o'clock; tltence to St. Patrick's church,
where mass will be said.

HELP WANTED-MALE
WE teach men barber trade quickly. Our

catalogue explains how, mailed free. Moler
Farber college, Minneapolis, Minn. MaLe
gregor & Anderson. Props.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE
W• -lM --•oo-d,-steay youitng man, wants
common labor in town, Address Colnmon

Laborer, Inter Mountain.
\'AN'IT'Il -Mlan of good habits wants work as

porter. Address Porter, litter Mountain.
WANT '1)-Firsteclass waiter wants position

in town. Address Waiter, litnter Mountain.
WANTEDGIT)-ood teamster wants work in

town. Address Teamster, Inter Mountain.
rANTl )- Man wants tramning out of town.
Address Teamster No. j, Inter Mountain.

W 1T])-aiT cook wants jobli T town.
Address Cook in Town. Inter Mountain.

WA• • lf) 1T5perience.eT - di~hlasTir wanter
work. Address DI)shwasher, liiter Mountain.

W~T I FE I-II Cook wanots place out of
town. Address Cook Out of Town, Inter

Mountain.
•,'VN•T rlFIl--1an wants a ilaee to wirk with

his wife at or around a hotel. Address Man
anid Wife, litter Mountain.
WANTEl)-Man wants position as clerk in

store. Address Clerk, litter Mountain.
WARI .l) -; ood stabtlemialin wants work. Adl

dress Stablemtan, Inter Mountain.
WVANTED--Matn who is experienceed bartender

or electrical batths, wants place. Address
ltartender, Inter Mountain.
W-AN fTI twrlTentrhcRlcTur wants work

on salary. Address Collector, litter Mluun-
tain.

AN`TD Tperieneed .. medical stu-cent
wants nursing by the day; have had three

years' study in State university and ant first.
classed. Address Nurse. litter Mountain.
WAir'TiT) elerly miani, with referrence, wants

clerical work. Address Clerical, litter Moun-
tain.

WAN'TEI l)-- loy wants oufice work. Address
(fflice loy, liter Mountain.
,'\•Yllt)-i•c•ilnist -or cngineer wanty po*o.
tion. Address Malchinist or Engineer, Inter

Mountain.
\\ANTIEl) At steam engineer, long experi

ence, wants situation. Address Engineer,
litter Mountain.
WA.\N'I'TDI- ireman wants position. Address

Fireman, Inter .Mountain.
WtA Tlu--1sy wanitTigi work. Add ress

Light Worker, lnter Mountain.
W A-ilfm " -- •ti wants work ieatiig wit•lit

steam heat. Address Steambeater, liter
Miuntain.
lAN'I'T -'lrst worthy watchman wants

work. Address Watchmatn. titer .Mountaitn.
AT'N IE)--(,od - -jeweler or wath rt•icr

wants puosition. Address Jeweler, Inter
Mountain.
WANE'l)D-Ilontest colored boy wants clean.

ing offices. Address Colored lloyclte.ting,
Intter Mountain.

FOR RENT-HOUSES
FOR RENT--llveroom house, $,3.oo per

month. Two-room cabins in good locality,
$4.oo per month. Inquire Mrs. James Brown,
No. 6i8 Nevada avenue.

FOR RENT-ROOMS
IFtR RIIN'T'-FURIN IISI11 :I

$5.o, -ils-room brick, good location for
roming and boarding minerr.

$7S.o.--io.room brick, clone in, suitable for
roihming and boarding clerks.

$45.oo-6.room brick flat, close in.
$2l.oo--4room brick flat, close i,.

SSMITII & JEl:I:lhllES,
s9 West Granite.

NICELY furnished suite front ront rooms for
housekeeping; gas range. steam heat, alectrin

light; t7 West Broadway.
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished rooms; tran.

sients a specialty. Dorbofer block, p South
Montana.

1OR RENT-Two rooms furnished for light
housekeeping. Upton block, 4154 S. Maim.

HOTEL OXFORD-Rooms $so up; irst-clasul
modern conveniences. South Main.

FURNISHED Rooms. Golden house, 43_
South Main.

TRANSLENT-l'-specla Yo k block, 66 West
Park.

FOR RENT-Transient rooms. tos Colorado.

AWNIN9Se llgl AND 99VERS
ALI XINDS made to order. Alexand6

Mac\ulay, No. iss South Main. 'Phone 6s

newspaper press. Address Plalndesler,
Havre, Mont.

ton, $S; New York Dental parlors, $S,
and several others.

An inquiry at the railway offices elicited
the information that the signatures pur-
porting to have been secured from them
were forgeries. Cortland is a young man
about six feet tall.

Some months ago the same swindle was
worked on citizens of Butte by a smooth
stranger, claiming to be authorized to col-
lect money for the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Conductors, but he did not get much,

If Cortland secured ,half the amounts
marked paid on his list he was in pocket
several hundred dollars.

Broke Jail in Montana,
BY ASSOCIAiiTtD PREISS.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 30.-Oscar Stone,
who is In jail here on the charge of obtain.
ing money by false pretenses, says that he
recognizes Jim Connors, the wounded rob.
her who attempted to hold up an O., R. &
N, train a week ago, as one Roberts. Stone
says Connors, alias Roberts, was arrested
with "Butch" Cassidy and "Kid" Curry
near Billings, Mont., in 1897, for robbery,
and that trio broke jail.

Not Work of Incendiary.
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 30.-A report

from Racquette lake says that there is
nothing to show that the burning of the
Adirondack camp of John C. Freeman, the
New York publisher located near that
place on September a4, was the work of inll
cendiaries to whom it had been at-
tributed.

gi, ,nt Ii the day;, bet of refere| ct. Aur

dii hur r outti alti. .
'.\Nrl I il ittle hirl r airnts to trnt a, e litb .

Ahiir, Adres Iittle ;irl, idter Mou cnloait.
C\.NI 'It1) ,outni woaltresn wintsi suork ii

C\i drre Seoat \C Vaiorker, Inter Miountain.
by the daadig e. Address Mday Wrker, lurter

Intner .t uttal.
W. NI 111iiTeitelncelons to trneyl bisk

Alrs lerkit. ill the Iiter. Addrs ut uatir,
t i ry t rerk Int orker, litter Moi utai..

SN'.\.'1 
I
' I Ti4rng woatri wlnt-Tt| iitiuiwIrk

li.y thr dayn. ilAddres Day Worker, Itter
Mount.un.
T N•I\\ l ,l)- E.perlt e ontt ranl ewantr e a -.i-

tin. clerking i dthe city. Address r war e.
Il I• irrs finter M oun tiut.

1fill.
NA . I I I II- c;ilryl w itll, t v Wiir t il i l I, Iorkl.

' Ir ,I•aN Arl,lct iori g ~hal )irswaokser, Inter

y Ill.t dy t •nddrt. •tlettn \rt hr wittit Iru.
Mountain.

rins. AdHiress UEde rc \ul.ntr Mounay•un .
Io I itrle| . .$tetnogrlS l r, Inter Mountain.

TI\II (ouN d I snea r wants otr ittewltng.tc
Ah lit Adldltress, I•i•ter Mot;uiti. tr

A T1'1:ll It"irl wla t igf allrit iiglrkol worki
or l.,t work. Address rl. ki., Ih ter Monti.

Aitresl S auistKt (r, Inter Mountain.

V•-'•'.NlIlIt l ir l vma te witl iin gi sirr or1

orll iate •ik. Addliress L rest, itsaker, IMutler

W•VNTRIT -i•in-it wints, wiaintgk or iruitsti.
oiy the iay. Address. ddiy rWasher o, lioter

K\'I\'I'I' r Yongti 1 y wants p"•tit ta1
1no1te 'iprl. Addresa Young Ladly tNurse,

Inter " u n1rtl in.

' 1N\lIti tirl watits work st sh rcian tgi

f 1',y nlightu. Ad tiress Nighlt Girl, Inter

'\\'A NtI1I litrl wantis pantry work: expC rii

enemI. Alddres Il'anttry Worker, Inter Mu•nt
fain.
S'h.\N ,fE 'iong 4 girl ln til liaiilIt 1s Li

tllsre girl. Address Office Girl, litter Mutni

V INTl'I -I ulelrirnichd liaundry wiker wants

MInta1in.

\\A N\'Ii:l Liid KilI wants kitchen wark.
A.iri , Kitchen Worker, letter Mountain.

a I\ f l tr I iirl w %an is situititn as taslstant
hluikeit er. .ildress Asiatant lnokkieeper,

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
Cli.i (I.S-Study AdverttsiiTiig sad iw Card

Writing. Results: Better pay, more value
to employer. International Correspondence
Schools, too Clark block.

FOR SALE-FURNITURE
A WORD to the wise-3oo heating stoves at

Soc on the dollar, good as new; now is the
time to put them up. $65.oo new piano finish
ladies' or gents' private house secrctary, only
$45.oo; $35.oo new folding beds, only $ao.oos a
good as new $45o0.00 panoll only $200o.oo; good
piano only $75s.o; bedroom suites, ranges and
rockers at Sac on the dJllar and less. Butte
Exchange Furniture Co. The great packing,
shipping and storage warehouse. Buy, sell and
exchange. J. Chauvln, president and manager.

FOR SALE-HORSES
Ou,I SAl.E l ine driving horse, ,soudI and

Sgrnthic; well worth $75; will sell for $55. In.
qutia No. tJ7 West Park triret.

EXI'EItIEINCED) housemover. Edgar t)ayton,
438 Sou'h Ohio. Tel. 727. Office 67 I.. Park.

,jFOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
FOR .SALE 'I'welve heating stoves, wood and

coal; five ranges, wood and coal; one single
buggy. 4a's East Fourth street. Anaconda.

KODAK WORK and enlarging at Easter-
prices. Hawes, No. as West Mercury.

ASSAYERS
ME.IEt & WEN~V ICI, successors to John

.. , Bapty; asetyce• and chemists; bullion
melted and assayed or purchased. N. stay
Hamilton street, Butte, Montana.

THOMAS BUisGY, assayer and chemist. :o.
43o North Mb•ln street, Butte.

F'ITZL'RICK(. & LEWIS, assayers; succes-
nrs to A. B Rombsuer. No. to8 North Wyo

ming street. 'Phone 6,p--B. P . U. Box 1f4

CASPET CLEANING
jBUTTE Upholstering and Carpet Cleaning

Company; worlks corner Montana and Por*
phyry. Telephone_ 66--M.
WES'T I•EU Electric Carpet Cleaning Com.

pany; carpets sewed, remodeled, Oriental
rugs scoured. No. ajo West Broadway. aIle.
phone 867-A.

W,. WESTLAKEHELD
INDIANA IMAN ARRESTED FOR THE

AUTHORITIES IN DENVER--NO
CHARGES ARE FILED.

Chief of Police Mulholland arrested,
Walter E, Westlake of Muncie, Ind., this
afternoon on advice received from Chief of
Police Armstrong of Denver, charged with
obtaining money under false pretenses.

No particulars can be obtained, as West-
lake refuses to talk.

Chief Mulholland has wired Chief Armn-
strong of the arrest, asking particulars,

Westlake arrived in Butte a few days
ago from Spokane. His brother, so lie
says, is the editor of the IMarion, Ind.,
Leader.

State Land Office Receipts
P •C(IAI, TO TliE INTER MOUNTAIN.

IIhlena, Sept. 30o.-Receipts at the state
land office for September were $27,s52.96.
This amount of money was turned over
to State Treasurer Barret by State Land
Agent Thomas D. Long today.

IMcGrew 'Elected.
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 3o.--Colonel

Harold C. McGrew of Indianapolis was to.
day elected comnmander-in-ehlef of the
National Army and Navy Spanish War
veterans.

CLEANING AND DYEING
PAUMIIE' Parisian Dye House-All work

guaranteed. No. to West Galesa street.
'Phone 747-.A. French dyeing and cleaning.

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS
ELE.CTRIC' iI: treatments, gray hair restored,
complexion specialist, fro,,l hrs. Nellie liar.

rison't liermatolollgicat Institute, San I"rn.
clse,, California. Nou. 45 48 Uwsley block
(third floor).

MONTANA TRIANS I"-E CU--reinht trans.
feer moves engines, boilers, sales, machinery

of all kinds; lurnlnre van tld storlage piano
derrick for use in difficult placesl dealers to
coal and wood. Telephone sl. UfiRce No. AS
West Droadway. W. J. Christie. manager.
RING W- -LDS BOt)X or 'phone aeo

West llroadway.

HOTELS-LODGING HOUSES

Butte's Popular Stopping Place.

DINNER, ase I I ts t I DINNER, ase

The best meetal and best cooked food for sse
in Butte. You get as much of any and every
dish offered on the bill of are ias you wish.
Cuilaie unexcelleds

i)AN TL~WV(Y, Proprietor.

....A RD .JD . . .
seo IiiAIRt'i% hard cider at I'lltmer',, aU East

Broadway. Sc per glass. Try it.

....... ._..._H.I•48DERES IN ..........
AIRS. A. IIllIt'lI Gll'T, hairdressmaug, meanl.

cure, chiropodist. No. r14 West lBroadway.

MISS MAE (GUEIiEIUY-- eaches all btilt.
room and stage dances every laternoon at

Eagle hall; also iencing, bag punching and esub
awinging in which she ls a mistress of the art.
No. Is South Mtai strect. Socials Thursday
evenings.

Si Pi I'rmf. Itohins.n fur dancing instrutiann.

ACCORDEON PLAITING
No. Iss West Broadway. Telephone ga--Y.

HARNESS AND SADDLES
BEST wurkmaa:.thip, luwcst prices guaranteed.

Alexander Macaulay, No. iea South Miln.
'Pihun. 6j.

..... UNK -HIP E..D L E$IE ..
GOR)DON & I'ERI.ELSUN, jao East 'latinum.

'Phone 68j. Pays 4W cents per sue lbs tur old
paper.

BARGAINS itn dianmonds, watches and Jewelry
at Girson's Loan Ofice, No. a4 E. l'ark St.

MILLINERY
SW ..L S'L'YLI.IS of lll nllllinitry, low prices.

New millinery iparltrq. 647 Utah avenue.

MASSAGE
AMH.. L, B. CARiSON-Srcientlicn masseur.

Oficesl Nos. a74--y7s Pensylvanlia building.
'Phone 09y-B.

MUSIC TEACHERS$
Jm' (" , l)1.SUN-S'N eacler viols -and " i s•

dolin. No. 148 West Granite. 'Phone 136-M.

: IMASQUERADEICOSTUM.ES...
MASiiI;t:iAIl•. ('C.atitles. Miae. Rtuhnion,,
ins Wesaqt (Granile sIrede.

MIDWIFE
I'RIVAITE hlome ftr ladies. 6s7 South Main.
Tel. 967 F.

IMM._i E4ELS.EBYR!CE ...RiiN(9 WOLD.u'i loX or telephone eoo.

MuIJNEY ''U LOAN on rest estate, reach
property, livestock, pianos or furliture. Bring

In your prupositlens. McMrc s Moulveson, 1o.
49 West Park. Room I.
MOUN•Y i'U IG•AL-Loans on lurntbure, real

estate or any securities. Montana Chattel
Loan Co. Ofices No. ase Clark block.
lION IY 'U" LOAN_ at B per cent oasnrefi

estate, for from one to three years. mith &
Jefries, No. sp West Granite.
SLEMUN & uBiiU' will t egotiate n Tja

for you on realst estate security. Mooms s, a,
, SUilver Bow block.
UN~iY 'W• o• uAN on turniture or any secu.
rities. Edward Chapman, Room a, yy West

Sroadway.
TTiANS--- oney to loan at 8 per cent; no
delays. Hall Brothers, No. 48 East Broad.

way, Butte, Montana.
U~LUTILCi-ttei Mrtgage Company removed
to No. S8 West Park street.

UbNLV TUtJl UAN on say kindoTsfle iifl y.
The Davenport Co., No. sis Hamilton street.

MEIWAIH Noodle 'Parlors-Importers one
teas, noodles. Chau, Sule Melwalr Co. do.

sag, corner Mercury (the alley)..

OCULIST AND AURIST
DR. T. A. GRItG-Eye, ear, nose, throat and

lungs; prices moderate; terms cash. No. 4s
Hirbour building. 'Phone 934-A.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. . RU 1 0O, E , ooe- ,-.
s6; Pennsylvania building. Hours:s g to I,

r to 4, 7 to 8. Office closed Sundays.

STOVE REPAIRING
SCOTT, the stove man, has removed to No.
ass East Park. 'Phone number, a94.

PERSONAL
to every womanfagents waste

no soliciting; business by mail; Immense
profits; send soo for samples that retail for
$4. Puritan Chemical Co., lBox r375, Sea..le.
ADVICE free in delicate legal matters; strictly

confidential; promptness guaranteed. B•e
I85, Butte, Montana.

DHISS TURNLE' BCIOUL-..AII grad
taught. No. 4as West Mercury. Only private

sohool.

DAN CALDER AI c -Nw signs to
fall and winter woolens. No. lto North

Main.
NEW TAILORS-Markanct &- arju, No. soy

East Broadway.

DEFORMD ad c rippled fee.t our apeolialti
expert repairing work guaranteed. Charles

Mack, No. I8$ North Academy.

SCAVENGERS
J1'EtIR IIPNK, No. 347 East Mercuryi nighl

work. Orders promptly filled.

()i'IISL.I, 42J West l|roadway, will buy, pack,
ship, store or exchange your household

goods. Pay highest cash prices. 3on up-todate
secondhand heating stoves; also lull new line
stoves and ranges to exchange for second-hand
ponds. Tents rented. Phone 9aJi.l,

Mtiill monet y tor your mndlhmn Trtlire.i'
MOItti goods for your money.
MORlR stoves, tin and graniteware.
MORE bargains than anywhere in the city.

MORE'S Second-hand Store, q36 nouth Mait

WAN'TE'D-Secondbhand furniture bought asa
sold. No. jj8 East l'ark street, Butte. Tee*

phone 66-F. E. MceNamara.

l. If. IANON . D.-General operative
surgeon. ()OfMeest Nos a, y , atr, or ive

flow block. 'telephone 40o.

A.•LL PAPER CLEANED
at Newbro drug store. 'Phone i6o. Charles

II. Gott.

MINING AI'I'LICATIUN NO. 403.

United States Land )eme,
telensa, Montana, August s, sges.

Notice Is hereby given that. Robert Yclrides
F. T. Mlltride, Wakeman Sutton, Carl J.
Capell and L.ouls Kaufman, whose pastoflee
address is linutte, Montana, have this day filed
their application for a patent for s,$oo linear
feet, being 6%o teet easterly and Bso feet west.
erly from discovery shaft of the McCloskey
lode, and s,sno linear feet, being 3r5 feet east.
erly antd s,,JN feet westerly from discovery
scalst of the ntario Lode, Mining (.isms, upos
which claims a notice of intention to apply fto
a patent was posted on tile sotla day of July.

Slo, situated in (unorganised) mining distriet.
Silver tow and Jefferson counties, state of
Montana, deslgnated as Surveys Nos. 6p6 sand
697y, respectively, in the unsurveyed portion of
Fractional ''ownshlip s north, Range weer.
being more particularly described as followse
Survey No. 69Cp, Mc(loskey Lodet BIegia
ning at the northwest corner, a granite bowldet
In place, witnessed by bearing tree and rocks
and marked - I-- 16p96 for Corner No. s, from
which I. P. No. , Toownship 3 north, Range
y west bears north as degrees yo minules a,
aseconds west, 4*ao93 feett and running thence

south oine degree west, 60o tect; thence north
Uj degrees ls minutes east, s0es feet; thenee
north onie degree east, 6* fecet; thence south

83 degrees so minutes west, Isao feet to the
place of beginlin, cuntainingll an area of sa.e
acres, of whichi 3.34 lacs are in conltict with
Surveys Nos. 5798. 6337 and epay, not claimed,
leaving an fiea of 17.16 acres claimed.
Survey No. 6pay, O•ltario Lodet lieginnins

at the northwest corner a granite bowider ino
place, witnessed by bearing trees and marked
-I-- 1.697 for Corlner No. s, from which 1. N.
No. a, 'luwnslhip S northl, Range 7 west. beras
morth IS degrees as minutes 3o seconds west.
4483l. feet, and running thence south o degrees
as minutes west, 600 feets thence north ig
degrees os minutes cast, ay507. teests hence
northl degrees all minutes east, ao0 isetg
thence south b1 degrees 16 minutes west, sees
feet to tLhe place ut begntliniig, contalning as
area of t.sot acres, of which 3.19 acres are Is
conflict wilth Survey No. 63j8, not claimed.
leaving an area of 15.71 acres claimed, of whicL
3.4a acres are in conflict with Survey No. 60p6
total area of these surveys claimed, ja.89 scres.
TIhe location of tlirse claims are of record tl

lthe County Recorder's office of Silver eoe
county, lMoiltan, the McCloskey Lode ls
IBook "V," on lutse $sa and in hook 'W," oa
Page eas; the ottlltio i.ode, itll ook "Vse ou
lPage 61, ,ll books of lode lucations.

'It.o adJuiflinlg clailms to these premises ares
To Survey No. 69.6, McCloskey Lude; on the
north, Survey No. 574. Iaunny Scott Lode; on
Itle east, Survey No. j6339, avenport Lode;
on the southeast, Survey No. 6J37, May Belle
Lude; on Ill, west, tlia Clhil justice Lode,
unsurvcyed; and on the northwest, Survey No.
5790, Lilian Lode; Survey No. ;syo, Summit

u.ode, Lot sa4, is adjacent on tile northeast;
to Survey No. 6ia?, Ontario Lode, on the
southeast, Survey No. 6JJH, Copper Mountain
Lode, and on ite uourthwest, the Chief Justlee
Lode, ulisurveyed.

I•RANK I), MIRACLE, lRegtais,
SAMUEL IARI(KEL, JIt.,

Attorney for Applicants,
(First Publication, August 6, ago3).

MININ(; il'I'lA'AIllT)N N). 469a.

United Stlat,'s fo. I ) 1ce,
IHelena, Montana, Secptember aS, 1r,3.

Notice is hereby iven thant ilcv'ry I.. Julhn.
bston and Andrew J. JoIhnstoln, whose postoliice
address is Iutlle, Montllla, and (Sliver i'.
Johnsltln, whose p~u)ltoffice adlid•'ess is Missouls,
MissouUla county, Mlontanall, IIve this day liled
their appllicatilot for t lpatent for 576.a linear
feet, Ibring .48 feet nortlheasterly and 3j8.2 feet
authlwesterly from tlsiovery shaft, of the
Sarina No. a .ode Mir.ing claim, upon which
a notice of intention to apply for a patent was
iposted the dad day of SepteImber, A. U. 0go3,
situated in Summnlit Valley (unlorganized) min.
ilg district, Silver Bow county, state of MOn-
tauna, designated as Survey No. Go48, In the
tunsutrveyed portion of ruactional To'wnship 3
north, Ihange 7 west, breing more particularly
described as follows:

Ileginlning at the southwest ('Corler No. r, a
point in the north side line of Survey No.
•ua6, a granite stone set in tile ground, with a
mound of earth alongside and marked 1694M8
for Corner No. r, from whiich tile quarter sec.
tion corner on the east boundary of Section y17
Township 3 north, Range 7 west, hears north
8•• degrees a7 minultes e3 seconds west, 7207.5
feet, and rulnning thence south 89 degrees 34
minutes east, 576.5 feet; thence north a de-
grees ta minutes west, t53.3 feet; thence north
89 degrees 38 nlinutes west, 576.5 feet; thence
south a degrees sa minutes east, 153.3 feet to
the place of beginning, contailting an area of
a.u3 acres, of which t.oo acres is in eonflict
with Survey No. 5096, not claimed, leaving an
area of ,.o3 acres claimed by the above named
applicants.
The location of this claim is of record In the

county recorder's office of Silver flow county,
Montana, in Hlook "U," of Lode Locations, op
Page 419.
'The adjoining claims to these premises are

Survey No. Sog6, Sarina l.ode on the north
and west; Survey No. 6oo3, Kopper King No.
a Lode on the east, and Survey No. deal,
Columbus Lode, on the south.

FRlANK D, MIRACLE, Register.
Samuel Barker, Jr., attorney for applicants.

(First Publication September ad, 1o03).

(REPUBLICATION.)
MINING API'PLCATIOUN NO, 46y'.

United States Land Office,
Helena, Montana, Sept. a, 0po3.

Notice Is hereby given, that the Butte Land
& Investment company, by Simeon V, Kent.
per, its attorney.ln-fact, wviho postoflce ad.
dress is Butte, Slilver Bow bunty, Montanar
has this day filed an application for a patent
for 153.63 acres of the Xenophanes Placer Mining
Claim, situated in (unorganised) lining Dil.
trict, Silver Bow county, Montana, a notice of
which was posted on the claim on the jatlr
day of August, 903, , and being more partieo
larly set forth and described in the ofilcial
examination and Report No, ?76, on file la
this office, as follows, to.wilt. Lots 1 and s.
and tile cast half of the northwest quarter of
Section s8; Towtnship a north, Range y wedg.

Tihe location of this mitle Is recorded ia the
edfce of the Recorder of Silver Bo, county,
on Page 49o, In Book B of Placers.
There are no known adjoining chlmi tl

these promises.
FRANK D. MIRACLE, Register.

Jos. H. Harper, U. S. Celaim Algent


